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ADVEKTISESIEJCTS
Inserted at 75 cents per square for the first
insert ion, and ."ii) cents for each subsequent.Weekly 75 cents each insertion.
tir'A liberal discount Made on the above

'.ates ichen advertisements are inserted ¡>¡jhe month or year.
AGENTS.

i. JÎ. Allon. Chester.
Julius Poppe, Anderson C. fT.
¡3. P. Kimmi, Newberry C. H.

Wlinf :t Missionary Says.
Tho Rochester Union has had a call
om a gentleman who 1ms recently
iturneel from a tour thrungli thc
outh, where ho lins been preaching

Mo

preaching tuc uospel to all colors,visiting schools, seminarios and col¬
leges, and conversing with the loadingminds of tho South in favor of uni-,versal amnesty and universal suitrage.Tho railroads have passed mo
freely; the hotels have entertainedmo
without charge.
Governor Yanco wrote mc a letter

:o a railroad agent; Gen. Beauregardpassed me over his line: Mayor Mon¬
roe extended mc the hospitalities of
Iiis homo and supplie.] me with
money for my necessities.
Mr. Monroe expends more than Ihis salary in benevolence, and about

four thousand souls aro dependent
i» n his employment for dailybroad.1 was permitted to make a speechin tho North Carolina Legislatureimmediately after adjournment, and

reproved them for rejecting the con¬
stitutional amendment. L hoard but
:wo men express a desire for more
righting. They have sworn to sup¬port the Constitution, but not to
amend it. They will endure what is
put upon them, and prefer anythingto the present state of uncertainty.Their condition is dreadful-heapsi ruins in their cities, railroads outaf repair, fare five to ten cents a mile,famine prices, poverty, penury, sheer
starvation, and a lack of confidencebetween tho negro and white man,capitalist and planter, man and man.
states and tho Government.

National concerns aro almost for¬
gotten in domestic distress-Legis¬latures trying to pass stay laws and
bankrupt hills-men fearing to lendto-day lest it become unlawful to col-loct to-morrow-cotton tax threecents per pound-last year's failure abar to this year's planting, and the
negro suffrage down to justices ofthe peace. ¡They sinned when they took upnrms: they surrendered when theylaid them down.
Would to God that thc destinies ofthis Republic were entrusted into thehands of the people of the Republic.Would to God that every man. white.¿nd black. North and South, might bepermitted to exercise his God-given,right of self-government and publicprotection!
..Shall tile sword devour forever'.'Know you not that it will be bitter¬

ness it: the latter end?"
MISSIONAl IV.

-> » » »-

rloKiuniiEMURDER IX MAINE. -Geo.itolfe, an inoffensive man, aged thirty-live years, was murdered, on Sundaymorning, in thc Williams House, inFalmouth, by Eben Williams, aged1twenty-one years, who shot himthrough the hear! with a rifle, andthen cut oft* his head with an axe.Williams was an imbecile, but beingsupposed harmless, was allowed to
occupy the house with Rolfe, who
.vas a pauper, as his servant. Wil¬liams went to the house ol* his guard¬ian in thc afternoon, and stated glee¬fully what he had done. The bodywas found laid out, as it' for burial,and the head in a pail of water.

-?».»-
A Hartford "ann.) woman is saidto have whipp 1 her little son nearlyto death, last u k, because he playedtruant; and w' n. he was lying sense¬less, flogged ano.her son in tho mostbrutal manner for tho same offence.

Gen. Sickles to t!i<- Freedmen.
Gen. Sickles, having ben sere¬

naded in Ctrurlestou bj-the colored
people, addressed them ns follows:
. My friends. 1 thanh yon for yon-visit. Although unexpected, it is
nunc tuc loss gratifying, lt is yourprivilege, not minc, ii» take part as a
partisan in the political action of thoday. My duty is to see that everycitizen of North aud South Carolinalias a full ain; fuir opportunity to
vote as his judgment and consett nee
may dictate. This duty I shall en¬deavor to perform. Thc colored racein this country have pained justpraise for their admirable conductduring the war and pending the re¬
cent agitation ol' their civil and po¬litical enfranchisement, in my de -;
partment, 1 can truly bear testimonyto your patient forbearance. When
sorely provoked to retaliate by cruel
acts of violence and humiliation, youhave horne yourselves with uufalter-iug confidence. The day of your!deliverance was no' distant. [ClLet me enjoin upon you all i
hour of vour success persevera

M'S.

sll-doiusr. Y now
tube

and

their bread by the sweat of their
brows. [Applause. I Nutt'! b>r<> the
land of their hirth moro fondly;
none will defend it with more con¬
stancy and valor than those whose
labor make np the sum of a nation's
wealth. [Applause.] So long as the
destinies of this country are i. the
haiais of 111.»,' wlioss limaos are made
sacred by justice-whoso liberties
depend on tho courage with which
they are maintained-the old ¿lag
may defy all enemies, whether from
without or within, [Creal applause.]It won':.! lu» difficult, under the
most favorable circumstances, for any
race of men to engage, ¡ts yon have
now to do, in the most interestingpolitical event.-, without hoing deeplymoved by their importance and no-1
velty. Let me advise you as a friend,and as one nol without experience in
public affairs, to preserve at all times
the utmost moderation of language,
temper and conduct. Avoid every-
thing like violence, impatience or
indecorum. Do not give even your,
adversaries just occasion to complainof thc least disrespect .shown to,them in your discussions, private or
public. And beware of those who.
would endeavor to excite animosities
between the white and black races.
The prosperity of thc South, the

welfare of the country, are intimatelyassociated with the harmony and
good feeling which should exist bc-
tween tho people of both races and
the South. Whatever seriously im-
pairs the interests of one race must
result seriously to the other. Intel-
ligencc, culture, capital, land, are
not less essential than labor, and yet,
without labor, these eui have no
solid and enduring foundation. You
have already shoVn your apprécia-
tion of these, advantages by the
eagerness with which you have om-

ployed the opportunities lately given
to you to educate! yourselves, it
will* not be long before the white
race in thc South will seo how deeply
they arc interested in the education,
industry, thrift and progress of their
colored population, in this mutual
dependence lie- tin1 security of all.
Abundant time and opportunity

will bo afforded and ample notice
will be given of all the successive
steps to be tak< n in the organization
of thc State Government within my
command, lt will not bo necessary,
nor can it be otherwise than inju¬
rious to yourselves, for you to neglect
your regular employment and asso¬

ciations to attend to political affairs.
1 promise you that without any such
sacrifice on your part, every man in
the Carolinas entitled to a voice in
the decision of the great question to
be passed upon under my supervi¬
sion, shall have a fair chance to act
his part without let or hindrance
from any one. My friends, I wish
you all good night. [Enthusiastic'cheers, j

« -? ^- .-

Mr. Stevens is always a forcible
speaker, but unless the Democrat,
shall again rally in solid column U
his support, as they did when he advo
cated thc reconstruction bill, heisjnolikely to have much success in urgin
confiscation.--iYcr York Tribune.

Tn;: Cnovs TN ALAIÎAM.V.-Thc Sel¬
ma Tim** has a correspondent who
speaks encouragingly of the prospectfora crop in Central Alabama. The
planters have their lands all bedded!
np, :nnl in condition, or very nearly
so. to receive the cotton seed, when
the time comos. They commenced
verv general!v to plant corn last Mon¬
day.
At a negro meeting in Brooklvn.

X.-w York'. Rev. Mr. Williams (co-1
loved i delivered a speech denuncia¬
tory of the Republican leaders in this
country. The speaker called them
hypocrites, and s:iid they acted to¬
wards thc black mau like sueakingthieves.
Thc Assistant-Comptroller of Con-

necticut says ho did not pay tho bill
against the State, for ¡8325.71, for
whiskey, lemons, .ve. Hero is repu-diation for you.
Tho legal pay of the members of

lin- liiiiiois Legislature amounted to
8i);*3 to each for the last session. Per-
tpusitos voted brought tho amount
actually received by each up to £870.
Thc Boston papers report ageneralfeeling of distrust in banking circles,since tho irregularities disclosed bythc recent failures h-ml to east au air

of suspicion ov< r thc whole business.
We
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TO WOOD CONTRACTORS.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,

. COI.CMKIA, March 'S-">, 1M¡7.

1>ROPOSALS will l>c received by the CityCouncil for furnishing 20Ö CORDSbest quality Long Leaf PINE WOOD, to bedelivered and corded at tho Wain- Works,f.i.ls will be left at this office on or beforeTuesday, April 2. liv order nf the Council.
J. s. McMAHON, Clrv Clerk.March 24

HAMS ! HAMS::
mWO HUNDRED Sugar-cured Hams.!J. just ri ceived. and for sale atTWENTYCENTS per pound uv
March (', j. A T. 1*. AGNEW.
Gibson's Patent Cultivator Plows.«

J CST received, a sup- jplv of these SUPERIOR
^IMPLEMENTS the ad-
.-ant aire from using which»is FIFTY FER CENT, inhorses and hands. For sale by thc agents,Mardi;; J. &T. ll. AGNEW.

Teas ! Teas ! !
VT VERY HIGII PRICES.

Imperial,
Gun-Powder, !
Oolong.-

The verv best that can be had. Just re-1ceivedby' FISHER A- LOWRANCE.
SELF-RAISING FLOUR.

mWF.NTY bbls. HF.< KER'S SELF-RAIS-J !N<; FLOUR-, just received and forsalo low bv .J. k T. R. AGNEW.March 3

SARDINES ! SARDINES ! :

ONF. THOUSAND boxes Sardines, justreceived, and for sale at TWENTYCENTS j H r box.
March G .7. ,v T. R. AGNEW.
REFINED SUGARS.

sale bv
'

.!." A T. Ú. AGNEW.Feb'O
MANURE FORKS!

1" ONO and SHORT-HANDLED MA-
J NURE FORKS a complete assortment
March 3 J. A T." R, AGNEW.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
LOXES CUTTING CHEESE.

For sale L< >\V bv the package.March 7
*

E. A 1». HOPE.

NAILS, NAILS, NAILS.

for cash bv JOHN C. DIAL.
March 2

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
1 (\ KEGS choice GOSHEN BUTTER.JA I 500 lbs. fresh COUNTRY

-io boxes CUTTING CHEESE.
lu .. English DairvCHEESE. In store

and for sale ¡ow. I . A G. D. HOPE.
March Vi

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THF. I'K\M-:i.I\ IÎKKIv MA-

<HIM:, hist!v celebrated í'< r nerfeei sim-

p< r heur. .T. II. RESICK, l'ro] ri« tor. S ..

A RTIPK ! \ ï. KVÎ>_ARTH ÍCTAL

by Drs. 1". BAUCH andr. GOUGELMANN,
No. 309 Broadway, New York. Oct 17 ly

Tlx*- (¿ra.vc.sl Maladies
OF VOCTH ANO EARLY MANHOOD.

Howard Association Essays, on the phy¬
siology of thc passions, and tho errors,
abuses and diseases peculiar to thc first
age of man, with reports on new methods
oî treatment employed in this institution.
S» ¡u in scaled letter envelopes, tree of
charge. Address Du. J. SKILLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Phila¬
delphia, Pa. Jan 15 3mo
H VBITU M. CONSTIPATION-//O U

TO EFFECT .1 CERTAIN AND FER-

d:< ms, is found in KOSTETTER"
MACH BITTERS. This famous .-t-

trap

ri"! i KR "s mri
o; utary
bv silto-

able tue system to perform ns excretoryfunctions regulativ and healthfullv.
March 27 '

t«
HATCHELOK'Ü 11AI li. l>* E_This

splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world.
The only cV«:e. and perfect T)ye-harmless,
reliable, instantaneous. So disappoint¬
ment. So ridiculous tints. Saturai black
or brown. Remedies the ill effects of bad
dyes. Invigorates thc hair, leavingit soft
and beautiful. The genuine is signed Wil¬
liam A. Batchelor. All others are mero
imitations, and should be avoided. Sold
by all druggists and perfumers. Factory
SI barclay street, Sew York. a¿~ Beware
of a counterfeit. Dee ll ly

Pollock House.

1OVERS of THE GOOD THINGS OF
j Tills LIFE can have their wants sup¬plied at the above-named RESTAURANT.

Everything connected with the house is inl st order. MEALS served at short notice.Private dinner and slipper rooms attached.
OYSTERS, FISH. GAME and MEATS

prepared m everv stvle.
The best of WINKS. LIQUORS, ALE,elioicc SEGARS and TOBACCO on hand.
i;v.. FREE LUNCH everv dav at ll

?'clock. T. M. POLLOCK, Froprn tor.Feb fi

'Congaree Restaurant.'

N. BER A G H I
DUI
tri« ai

that h
PCM lUlly Til !:.! 1 1

l 'a RESTAURAS'
everything in the way of eating and it!
ing can be obtained at short notice.
CREAM ALF. on draught.LUNCH every dav from ll to 1 o'clo
Fresh OYSTERS constantly OH batu

Thos. P. Walker.
CORONER AND MAGISTUA VE.
\ f m< riv occupied oy ». B. DeSaussnre,Ks<p Feb 2(1

GÏÏNS, PISTOLS^
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,
j^rriirLiiiiitioii !
ANEW and complete assortment justreceived. ALSO,

Aa elegant assortment ol FISHINGTA CK LIL Roils, Reels, Bobs, Hooks,Lines, Ac At LOW PRICES.
P. IF. KRAFT.

Washington street, opposite old Jail.N. B. -Manufacturing and repairingsubstantially and neatly executed.May 2C ly

GRAND CHARITABLE

ITOATATION CONCERT!
SOI MERN ORPRAS ASSOCIATION :

TO DE GI VEN AT THE

Maryland Institute, Baltimore,
A fi: IL 30. ISG7.

nnilE profits of this uJL t<i the Southern Orphan's Association,to Hie subjoined address from thc officersof which wc call the attention <>r thc public:We, thc officers of tier Southern Or¬phan's Association, for thc maintenanceand education of thc destitute orphans ofdeceased Southern soldiers and sailors,earnestly solicit thc sympathy and co-ope-ration in otir Grand Presentation Concert,of all who desire to see the

j t; HOME A XI) SC Ii 0 0 I "

Enabled to receive and care for all tin¡ needy ones who seek its shelter and proteetion.
Thanking our friends for their past con-tributious and assistance, we again appealto thea! to help us in a more extensive en¬

terprise. lt ts the design of tins Associa¬tion to ere.-: a "HOME AM» SCHO< >L"forthe orphans of the South, both male andfemale, on an extensive scale, in the city ol

AL I'KE-

.L I.

I»!-. A. <;. Kt.iir.K!si.v, Financial Sec'v.
Baltimore, Febmarv IKG7.

TRUSTEES.
Mrs. ;:. A. I". MKAUS, Baltimore, Md.Mrs. .1. IL Seumas,Mrs. J. L. HAMMOND,.Ur.-. W. L. Posroe.-.
Mrs. A. HAWKINS, "

Mrs. Or. A. G. Knir.um.Y, '.

Mrs. Dr! J. Vi. BEAN, '

word t ' H i' above address, but calls uponthe institution have been s < numerous andpressing, andihe struggle through which

\vlier<- au active participation in this addi-tiona! at tempt to alleviate the sad condi¬tion of great numbers of helpless children,rendered thus by the terrible war throughwhich we have passed. And, assuredly,whatever niav have been the relative po¬litical vi« v.-s of lade s and gentlemen hi rc-
lûfoïe, :dl must agree that the children
referred to could not, by any possibility,have had any agency in bringing about
their present deplorable and destitute con¬
dition, and are suitable objects for the
charity of all persons, of whatever shadeof political opiuinn. Tin- "Home andSchool" which tin y now ¡nore particularlyseek to establish and endow, will be of in¬calculable benefit, Ly providing not onlyfood and raiment fur 'hese Iel) ¡ess ones,but likewise solid and thorough education;thus qualifying them for tnturo usefulness
to society at large.
In order thal this appeal may be effect¬ual in enlisting the active interest and co¬

operation of all classes of persons every¬where, we have conclude d to i>? ne for theGrand Presentation Musical Concert 500,-000 tick.-tr-, at the nominal price of £1each- a single ticket entitling the pur¬chaser to a gift -there'being one gift to
everv ticket. The gilts are a.- follows:1. Ail elegant Farm, of 211 nen .-,

improved with extensive dwellingsand out-buildings, saw and gristmill, making the propertv invalua¬
ble.'.$10.0002. A gift of$10,(lu0in gold. valu..-.1, at. lo,¿00;;. A Farm of ten acres, highly im¬

proved, near tin cit of Baltimore. 10,000.I. A gift in Greenbacks . 5,0005. A Three-story Brick House, with
modern improvements, in Balti¬
more . 5,001ii. A Three-story Brick House, with
modem improvements, in Balti-

S. Tw,

14. Four Square Pianos, S500each. 2.15. Ten Parlor Organs, $150 each 1.1<J. < »ne hundred Genfs G o 1 dWatches, fl5lj each. 15,17. (»in- hundred Ladies' Gold
Watch.'-. ¿100 each. lc.

iu. one muidrcu !.::;¡.t;.' S. wing
20. One.

'

hundred Genfs S i l ver
Watches, f«J5 each. 0.500J!. One hundred Ladies' Fine Gold
Chains and Fin, ; 10 each. 1,000'22. Two hundred Oil Paintings, $20

each. 4,0001'2:'.. Five hundred Bibles, $20 each., lo,ooo.2t. Two thousand copies Pollard's
Sont nei n History, ?.">. 10,000.2."». Two thousand Photographic Al¬
bums,$5. 10,0002i">. Two thousand Fine Gold Pens,in cases,Î5. 10,00027. Five hundred Plain Gold Lings,*8 each. 4.000

s. Two thousand < !ali Bells Napkin
The" balance.usisU o! tia f.dlowing

Musical 1 nstrum. nts.
Music Boxes,
Ladio»' Work Boxes,Ladi- s' an.! Cent's Ulov< >.
Ladi- -' and Gent* Hiding Whips.< »pera Glasses,
OSlice and BarlorTumiture,Writing 1). sics,Ulai-ri Walnut Frames,Engravings, .vc, &c.

Tio' whole arnon ni ing to an aggri rai" ii
iO'J.OOO Valuable Gilts."

PLAN OF DRAWING.
Duplicate numbers, from 1 to 500,000,arc placed in a wheel; tho first number,when drawn out. draws tlc highest or firstKitt: tho second number, when drawn out,tho next highest or second gift, .Vc, untilthe whole number is drawn.
The distribution will take place after thoConcert, where 6,000 persons can witness

it. A committee will bo chosen from theaudience to take charge of the same.
Ail agents and purchasers will bc sup¬plied with a correct list of the awards as

soon as published.
HOW TO OBTAIN TICKETS.Tickets will be supplied io all Booksell¬

ers, Druggists, Music Dealers, «Sc., wheretiny eau bc obtained at iL each, or iu
quantities at club rates.

Circulars, containing full instructionsand terms to agents, will bo mailed uponreceipt of a stamp for return postage.Orders may he sent tons enclosing the
money, from i-l to ?25, ii; a register« 1 let¬
ter, stamp enclosed, at our risk. Largeramounts by post office order, draft or cx-
press, ai tlc following club ind .-:
r, Tick« ts to .me address.? 1 50lu Tickets to e>: address. ti tm

-20 Tickets lo ene address. *S ill)
't ho names of tho agents will i>o pub¬lished from the Central Oftice.

t.. h

'this exemption is made upon tic groundthai tie- proceeds of the sale of tickets for

?rat i' e. v. which
constantly mut in

l.t. ¡it. Gen. o. T. Beauregard, New Or-leans: C. McKeever.V Co.. bale- -oro;Brig.Gen. .I. c. Hi mps-.m New On. ans; Maj.Gen S. I:, buckle r, Nw. Orleans; J. B.B-ati, M. J'.. Eaithnoi ?: .1. Balderston, M.!).. Baltimore: .!. S. Morrow. Publisher,Baltimore: .). L. Nimm... Baltimore: . M.

H.'CLAY DALT.AM, Esq , Counsellor.

!.. Y. BALM El! A CO..Nc RI Hollidav street, Baltimore,March K,
'

Mannging Dil.tors.
Groceries, Wines, Liquors, &c.

'> HHPS. MUSCOVADOTrio »LASSES new ci op.15 bbls. do. do." iij'OS » !W ;; Mu^covad.) SUGAR.
5 " Crushed "

3 " .. Bul v.
100 sacks Liverpool Salt, seamless sacks,at j::.::."..
lon Pis. English Jilin Stone, at 14c.2,000 lbs. .. Copi., ms, ¡it r. ¡e.lu halt bli'.s. NM. -J MACKEREL.
LO " .. N'o.
UKI boxes SCALED HERRINGS.
10 hali l-l ts. N... ! MACK LR KL.

20 " Sugar
.io .. Cst. r
20 '. Soda
5 hods. Clea'- BACON SIDES, at reduced

price.
ô hhds. Bacon Shonlders.
Bbls. Gibson's X. XX. XXX. WHISKEY.
Bbb. O. Bliss' Old Bourbon WHISKEY." Corn and Rve domestic
" lb.Kau,. Anchor GIN.
'. American H«>; "

" Bim t and R«.ch< He BRANDY.
Jamaica and Sunt a Cruz Lum.

'? Sweet Malaga Wine.
' Chem- and Madeira Wine
" Catahjgnia Claret Wine.

Boxes Dolor's an I Kraut« r Ritters
.? Curacoa and Annis, cd 1 ordial." Wolfe's Sehi-'dani Sri,¡nj.ps.With a general stock -.1 GENUINE LI¬

QUORS, wort h v att. ntion >.f purchasers, a:

A. L SOLOMON,
. 111! Shiver HoUsrC"'

( in Plain -tr.et.

Gunny Bagging.
l()^!¡:;s^;;^y^,:,'íX<;-cxtra
li.aiè BAGO INO TWINE.
The above in stor. at reduced rait s.

\. L. SOLOMON,
s. corni door from Shiver House,

<« -On l'lain stn et.

Garden Rakes5 Hoes
And Garden Implements.
\i : LL snnplv of GARDEN LAKES,

t. ÚiDi N "HOES, GARDEN FORKS,sBADl'S. SHOVELS, TROWELS, Ac, on

iaM:irc'h:i "L.vT. R. AGNEW.
Third Supply ot Fresh Seed.

DAVID LANDRETll & SON.

SILVER SKIN (>M(>N SETTS, Radish,Green-glaze Cabbage, Turnip Seed,IVas and Beans, Extra Karly Corn, Blue
Stem Collard, new Tomato Seed and other
Varieties, at

FlSllF.lt & If KIN FISH'S
Fi b 26 Drug and Seed Store.


